
FRANKL1NT0N NEWS ITEMS
Our Regular Correspondent

Items of Interest Gathered From in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY'

.A report on the street Taeaday
vii to tke affect that Mr. G. D.
Leavister was vary low with rheu¬
matism.
. Mr. Fox, Superintendent ot the

EjjfRrio Light and Powar Oon ia in
town this week looking after the in¬
terest of the plant here.
.Mr. -Joseph O. Green, Jr., haa

opened a garage here where he will
display the several new auto cars,
for which^he is State Agent
.EJ Winston, tenant on I. II.

Kearneys land, brought in an open
boll of cotton Monday which was

long staple and soft texture.
.Mr. apd Mrs. T. C. Harrison, of

Weldon, came in on 41 Monday and
left immediately for their Country
residence four mile* from town.
.Mr. J. E. Faulkner and family,

of Alert, hare moved back to our

town, where Mr. Faulkner has ac¬

cepted a situation with the Starling.
.Sheriff H. C. and I. H. Kearney

returned from W ashington City last
Sanday where they had been for a

week at the hospital to have another
alteration on the falae limb of the
Sheriffs, which has never been bnt
little ase to hiip.
.Mr. Fred R. Hiclu, of thia town,

and Mm Maud Andrew*, of High
Point, wen married in High Point
Aagtut 2nd, and will make tbii place
their fature home. The many friend ¦
of "Fred" in Frankiinton wish for
him and his bride all the pleasures
that life afford.
.Mr, Z. A. Poste and Mr. New-

by, of Lewisberg, Pa., are visitors to
oar town, Saperintending and In.
strncting the work on the new Col¬
ored Chriatian College which is be¬
ing baild in thq northern part of oar

town. When completed these build¬
ings will be haadsome and sabeUa-
tial and be a credit to the Institution
and its managers.
.The people of Frankiinton re¬

gret very much that Mr. F. M.
Brake will leave oar town. Mr.
Drake and wife have made mtij
friends while h^re and have endear¬
ed themselves to many who will re¬

gret to lose them from oar social
ranks. Mr. Drake having completed
bis eoptrsct here, will move bis saw

mill plant to Spring Hill, N. C.
.A pbone message Monday to

Chief A. 15. Cooke gave the sad in¬
telligence" that Mrs. Jalia McGhee
was dying at her sons at Wendell.
Mrs. McGhee has been a resident of
this town several years and Has many
friends here who will be sadly griev¬
ed to hear of her death. She has
been in very feeble health for Bever-

al years. A later- message Tuesday
8.30 a. m., was that she was just
living.

The fall terms ot the Graded
iScbojls of this town will begin as

follows: White Thursday, Septem-
12th, Colored September Oth.

1*he Sunday School train pull¬
ed out at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning loaded down with a

large crowd of bappy child¬
ren and grow* people of every des¬
cription and manv well tilled baskets
which filled the baggage ear so full
"Bill" Baptist hardly had standing
room and all of them left with light
hearts with the assurance of a whole
Tlay of real outdoor rompte and

. pleasures which Pullen Park affords.
We wish, fervently, that all the lit¬
tle ones may enjoy themselves and
have no accident or trouble of any
kind and return home well and bap-
PT-
.The long locked tor electrto

lights were turned on laat Tuesday
night, The lights in the business
hoasea and dwellings ran on toll
time, bat the street lights burned
oat early in the night an a part of
Main and other streets. We under¬
stand the power was forced too
stmo« all at ones, howetcs ¦crcry-
thsag ia getting to
again and we arc prou* ateor new

lights and the brillianoy of them will
add ranch towards aiding pedestrians

| in turning tba dark corner* w* had
before establishiag thia plant. Tha
lights Kive entire satisfaction to oar

"City Fathers" and all concerned.
Mach credit ia daa Mr. X. H. Whit-
aker in his efforts teward thia work.

A rast amount of IU health ia due to
impaired digestion. Whenthe stomach
fails t/> tx-rform Ita fuaatfnhs properlythe whole^agstem baaamea ileruiig.-d. A
tew doaaa or Qtam^Crlain's Tablet* is
all yon need. Xwr will strengthen
your digeetion^nVigorate your llTer,and regulate /yoar bowals, entirely <lo
inc away wfth that misajnbU feeling
due to firelty dlgeatleo. Try It. ManyotherwfiaTe been pevroanently-^ured.why not you? For sale by all druggtsU.

Pergonals
Aliss Jean Ward went to Rioh-

121ond Monday.
Miss Martha Harris went to Soot-

land Neck Tuesday.
Miss Ada C. Cooper ia visiting

Miss Julia Clifton, at Harru Chapel,
Miss Berths Cooper is visiting at

Mr. C. H. Cliftons, near Louiaburg. jMrs. Robert M. Speed is visiting
relative* in Chatham coanty this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Black are vis¬
iting their kinspeopte in Lenoir
oonnty.

Miss Mtrtle Hart, of Richmond,
is visiting Misses Lallie and Lola
Fuller, on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodman, of Macon,
are visiting at Mr. F. M. Drakes, on
Main etieet.

Miss Elisabeth Alston, ot Louis-
burg, is visiting Miss Rath Whit¬
field on Clegg Heights.

Mr. A. S. Joyner and family, and
Mrs. W. L. McGhee and Miss Susie,
are spending a week at Virginia
Beach.
Mrs (' K C.x»ke, of -Lonisburg,

spent several days this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Kearney.

Miss Thelraa Beddiagfie!d.and Mr.
Abner Breece, of Wake Forest,
spent several days at Mrs. Mary B.
Coopers.

Mrs. C. E. Long and sister, Mis#
Lillian Lorg of Mt. Olive, are visit-
log at Mr. Allen Calletts on South

, Ilillsboro street.

Mr. Charlie Clifton and sieteis
Misses Pearl and Annie, of TIarr s

Chapel, and Annie Clifton, of Louis-
burir, are visiting relatives in tnwn.

Mr. Albert S. Kearney, of South
ern Telegraph Co., of Raleigh, is
spending his vacation with his par-

Jr*lle .. a Trwil«r '

tronMd with eoXrti'patlon
tion jlj u>e^Dr.
r^rox kidney!trou bV>s there
bettor. Only H5< >1 Aycock

ante, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kearney
tMa week.

Mr. and Mn. T. W. Wkedbee and
Mr. aid Mrs. Jamee B. Morn* took
a flying trip in their "aato" to Ox¬
ford Monday, where they apent the
day. f

Miaa Ethel QetnenU, a( Morris-
Till*, an old aohool mate of Miaa
Faanie Bella Allen, returned home
Monday after attending aeveral daya
with her trienda.
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Droit C*.

Deep Well.
Now that we have electric lights,

street cars, innumerable ( automobiles)
backet shops, olab houses, and all
tiie "fashionable diseases," that con¬

stitutes an up-to-date city, we have
the "cart before the horse," when
we have left out the* roost asseatial
thing of all.water. We oan well
do -without all- the rest better than
we can water. There has been a lot
of talk about water for our town,
but it seems talk it all. Water is
what * ewant, anti-plen*y of water,
ii what we sadly need. Good pure
unadulterated water and we can

have it if -we would sink the deep
well that there has been so much
talk about. Let those who take an

interest iu the welfare of the town,
and the health and protection of its
citizens, .think of this serionalv and
call a meeting. Get up a subscrip¬
tion, issue bonds, or do something
in this important matter and stop
running around with your tongues
out asking for water, water, when
there is no water. If tbe matter of
water get* much worse we will b*
almost as bad as tbe rich man and
no help. When yon thiak of it
theie is only one public street well
on Main street. Half the town have
to go tour blocks to get a bucket ot
water and if we were to have a big
tire, it woald be awful.
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Why Mar an
Evening's Pleasure
and suffer the terrible agony oi
neuralgia when a few applications
of Noah's Liniment will relieve
you? v ..

It has helped others. Head what
two forme* sufferers say and profit Jby their knowledge.

Noah's Liniment >
Penetrates and drives this terror away, giving Immedi¬
ate relief. /

It is aleo an excellent remedy for aore throat, tooth¬
ache, coughs, colda and asthftia. >

Noah's Liniment relieve# the aAbes, frightens away
the pains. Sold by all dealers In m«3Seln«, 26c. 50c
and 91.00.

Buf¬fered for MT«rai
mn with a««rw-

YOU CANT AFFORD
A "
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' /\ TO MISS SEEING OUR NICE
and complete line of

* { .. ¦> -

X m --
. ¦¦¦ /' s

furniture and House Furnishings
n \ . i

-
4 \ w -

\ * /We have h&4 a number of years experience in thiswork and feel safe in saying that our present stock is oneof the most up-to-date and best values that has beenshown in Franklin county in many years.
We have the celebrated Schulz Pianos in stock where

you can examine them if you are contemplating the pur¬chase of a high grade^instrument at a reasonable price.> \C a *

Our Undertaking Department
. - / - V '

receives our special attention at all times and should youneed anything in this line or our services, we will give youthe best attention to be had in this section.
M *¦' ~ k i ..

Remember when in Louisburg to call at our store andmake your self at home.

W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.
LOUISBURG, . NORTH CAROLINA

' HILL

Live Stock CO.
'. A .

.

We have Opened ap a general /store next to the. Farmer* andMerchants Bank, where we propose to c»rry a complete line of generalmerchandise, heavy groceries and general form supplies. Wo also carry

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats
, and Shoes

We are looking tor a car, each, of lime and cement next weekWe carry all kinds of agricultural implements, disc harrow*, smoothingharrows," mowers, rakes, gafeoline engines, wood saws, pumps,.barbedwire, fenoe wire, nails.
Moyer baggies, Peters buggies, Dixie girl buggies, Baltimore bug¬gies; the largest stock carried in the county. Carriages, surries, harness.

/ \ *,

Cheap Harness and High
Priced Harness

f . / \ ,

WAGONS.Hickory wagons, Piedmont wagons, Thornhill wagons,Columbia Wagons, Webber wagons and all steel wagons; no ^woa4-ftWr*-tt.We sell on Time B»ul injustice to our customer*, (justice the greatest andrarest *f rirfcoes.) We do not sell on a credit unless your name is regis¬tered on OK bosks, or have the general reputation of a debt laying manhe tors the war, that is »o ssy registered on the the tax books under the"Grand fstb«r Clsasa," giving in tax ovsr your e*pmption . It mattersnot yow want nor whsn yon want It nor when you want to pay forit, oods ta«dnim*lu you a prioe. We also would lend a littleraod«y » pfospaadva sostomers. Our hat is tn the ring, not in the dirtygame at politios, b«t to sell good on time.

Ho Goods Delivered in Town
/ \ .

make oar store and stables your head quarters when yoni to town-

hill live stock company


